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PREFACE
In 2017, the Ghana Cocoa Board (COCOBOD) and the Forestry Commission (FC) agreed to
work together towards the adoption of good practices for enhanced productivity, adaptation
and mitigation of the adverse effects of climate change on cocoa and forest landscapes. The
initiative was based on the shared vision of COCOBOD and Forestry Commission, working
through its REDD+ Secretariat to develop a cocoa sector that was climate smart,
deforestation-free and contributed positively to forest protection and accelerated human
development. The key outcomes of this concerted national strategy were the restoration and
preservation of cocoa landscapes and, provision of an enabling environment and coordinated
approach for private sector involvement in addressing climate change issues in cocoa as a
commodity that thrives on forest.
Lessons from recent climate science projections in Ghana suggest differentiated impacts of
climate change across the different cocoa regions. Climate change manifestations are not
uniform across landscapes, and decision environment are likewise expected to vary. Climate
change adaptation should therefore be site, crop and actor-specific. The cocoa and forest
sectors will need to adopt equally diverse response options to alleviate negative impacts or
take advantage of opportunities that not only address the impacts but are tailored to the
needs and characteristics of the different climate impact zones.
The Committee tasked to draft guidelines for the strategic initiative proposed a climate-smart
cocoa (CSC) solution that will transform and re-orient cocoa and agricultural systems to
support food security in the context of the new realities of climate change. It aligned its work
with current definition of CSA which centres around three pillars: 1) sustainably increasing
agricultural productivity to support equitable increases in incomes, food security, and
development; 2) adapting and building resilience to climate change from farm to national
levels; and 3) reducing greenhouse gas emissions and sequestering carbon where possible.
Embedded in CSA are conscious efforts to deal with gender and social inclusion. These were
fully aligned with the cocoa sector strategy and the Ghana Cocoa Forest REDD+ Programme
(GCFRP) aimed at increasing cocoa productivity, building resilience and reducing emissions in
the cocoa landscape.
While CSA is often narrowly associated with on-farm practices related to sustainable
intensification, the Committee dueled on a broader sense CSC approach to encompass
landscape-level interventions (e.g. management of farm-forest boundaries, integration of
local government and traditional authorities), services interventions (information, technology,
finance and extension, particularly those provided by COCOBOD), institutions (e.g. incentives
for adoption, market/price governance, local participation, cocoa sector regulations) and the
food system (wider climate-informed safety nets, consumption patterns, etc). The Committee
explored best practices at sector and landscape level to provide insight into how we can use
novel approaches to scale up adoption of climate-smart practices to meaningfully address the
challenges of productivity, poverty and climate change. The approaches described included
those based on the cocoa value chains and private sector involvement, policy engagement,
and information and communication technologies. This standard is therefore a bridge
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between landscape level metrics and practical guidance to developing site-specific landscape
initiatives to secure the cocoa sector in the face of changing climate.
The standard offers scaling approaches and provides opportunities for scaling CSA practices
and technologies. It integrates a multi-stakeholder platform and policy making networks as
key driving force for effective up scaling, paired with field level capacity enhancement,
learning, and innovative approaches to support decision making of farmers at any location in
the sector. For the first time, this national guideline is set as the standard of climate smart and
landscape work in every climate impact zone in the cocoa belt. The Climate smart Cocoa
Production Standard is thus the property of the COCOBOD, in coordination with the Forestry
Commission. The Standard is intended for use by entities that aspire to maintain climate
smart ideals in cocoa production and/or cocoa-forest landscape activities.
The Climate Smart Cocoa Production Standard will be a living document that will continually
be reviewed and updated to remain current and relevant. The committee recommends a
governance model for overseeing this process over time. It agreed that despite growing action
and investment in climate smart cocoa, the climate science is not yet fully developed in the
Ghanaian context. There is room for scientific evidence on synergies and trade-offs in
productivity, resilience, and mitigation resulting from different agricultural practices,
technologies, and programs, and across agro-ecologies and social contexts. Science and
experiences from pilots must inform review of this standard and national climate cocoa policy
that fully integrates food security concerns with the need for climate action. Industry will be
able to refer to the standard during their production and engagement process with farmers
and in the market.
To the many individuals and organizations who have collaborated and participated in
discussions to build this best available reference document that has formed the basis for the
Ghana Climate Smart Cocoa Production Standard; our industry owes you a debt of gratitude.
This CSC Production Standard is an invaluable national resource and we collectively thank you.
CSC Production Standard Committee Members;
Christian Mensah (Rainforest Alliance) – Chairman
Sena Yawa Tabbicca (RM&E, COCOBOD) – Secretary
Michael Obour Opoku-Agyeman PhD (CRIG, COCOBOD)
William Wiafe (CHED, COCOBOD)
Mousa Lemboni (CMC, COCOBOD)
Ernest Felix Appiah, PhD (QCC, COCOBOD)
Ernest Dwamena (Touton Gh)
Sander Muilerman (World Cocoa Foundation)
Raymond Kofi Sakyi (Forestry Commission)
Associates:
Kwadwo Agyapong Asare (RM&E, COCOBOD)
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Background
Since 2001, a significant share of Ghana’s agricultural productivity gains has been generated
by export crops. Cocoa accounts for 10 percent of total crop and livestock production values1
and has contributed 28% of agricultural growth in 2006, from 19% in 2001. At the same time,
economic growth has been solid, averaging more than 5% since 2001 and reaching 6% in
2005/06. Coupled with the effects of greater access to education, health services, and land
ownership2, this rate of growth has contributed to the near halving of the national poverty
rate since the beginning of the 1990s (from 51.7% in 1991/92 to 28.5% in 2005/063). Cocoa
also offers livelihoods to over 800,000 farmers in the southern tropical belt of the country.
Aggregate figures suggest that through the 1990s, cocoa-farming households, along with
those engaged in mining or timber (predominantly export-oriented natural resource-based
activities) and other commercial activities, have experienced improvements in their living
conditions compared to food crop farmers4. Household surveys indicate that poverty among
cocoa-producing households dropped to 23.9% in 2005, down from 60.1% at the beginning of
the 1990s5.
Cocoa has been a major source of public revenue, a policy practice of taxing the country’s
major export sector to finance public expenditure6. Revenue accrued to the State has had
varying effects on production depending on global prices, marketing costs, explicit taxes on
the sector, and macroeconomic conditions such as inflation and overvaluation of exchange
rates and inelasticity of cocoa supplies. Regardless of the level of taxation, the need for sound
macroeconomic management, of inflation and exchange rates; become evident for continued
offer of incentives for production. Ghana’s cocoa pricing policy has also offered recent
incentive for production of the crop. Ghana appears to have achieved such arrangements
without fully liberalizing the sector as other producers in West Africa have.
However, in a sector with more than 90% of production coming from smallholder farms
averaging 2-3 hectares, farming cocoa has rarely been a profitable operation, due to
limitations of scale, low yields, input costs and limited ability for investment, particularly to
rehabilitate ageing tree-based farms. Farmers struggle with diseased and ageing trees,
droughts, limited access to inputs, tenure insecurity and volatile prices. Thus, many farmers
are poor, and younger generations tend not to consider or abandon cocoa farming altogether.
1
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At the current profit share for farmers, estimated at 6% of the consumer price7, economically
it is neither a profitable business nor a sustainable livelihood model for smallholders to
produce cocoa. Over the last decade, in-house company programs and government initiatives
have emphasized revitalizing the sector through investment to provide access to farm inputs,
deploying agroforestry systems, and increasing farmer knowledge capacity. These efforts
were meant to address a series of socioeconomic and environmental issues in a bid to sustain
cocoa production. However, per the Cocoa Barometer7, even a doubling in yield and added
certification premiums would not lift most farmers out of extreme poverty.
The low productivity and capacity in the sector has also been a major threat to preservation of
forests. Covering an estimated 1.8 million ha of land, cocoa is the single most important
agricultural commodity driver of deforestation. From 1990 to 2008, about 27% of total
deforestation is estimated to have been driven by cocoa cultivation8. In one of the most
productive cocoa producing regions in the country, conversion of intact forests have increased
from 2.8% per year from 1986-2000, to 6.1% from 2000-20119. Climate suitability for cocoa
cultivation in the Western regions of Ghana, the most important region for cocoa production
in the country, will decrease substantially due to changing climate endangering effect on
forested areas10.
Unlike other drivers of deforestation crops like oil palm, soy and wood products, the cocoa
sector has traditionally not paid much attention to its impact as a driver of deforestation.
While the cocoa sector responded to low productivity with a “High Tech” programme (20002010) to boost yields, little was done to address deforestation and degradation, or the loss of
critical ecosystem services. The Forest Reference Emissions Level (FREL) stipulated in the
Emission Reductions Programme Document (ERPD) for the HFZ of Ghana shows that for the
period 2000-2015 the area lost an average of 138,000 ha of forest each year, and has
produced over 44 million tCO2e emissions on an annual basis from the combined effects of
deforestation and degradation which; also took carbon stock enhancement into account.
Even so, Ghana’s Cocoa Board and the cocoa private sector also recognized that the country
was underperforming in terms of national production, despite the growing land area under
cocoa cultivation.
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Cocoa Barometer 2015. An annual update on the sector published and funded by the members of the
Barometer Consortium; FNV Mondiaal, HIVOS, Solidaridad, and the VOICE Network (ABVV/Horval, Berne
Declaration, FNV, Oxfam Novib, Oxfam Wereldwinkels, Stop The Traffik, and Südwind Institut).
8
European Commission. The impact of EU consumption on deforestation: Comprehensive analysis of the impact
EU consumption on deforestation. 2013. Technical Report 063.
9
Ghana ER-PIN 2014
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Laderach et al (2013) at https://cgspace.cgiar.org/bitstream/handle/10568/51470/Climate%20suitability
%20for%20Cocoa%20farming.pdf
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At the UN Climate Change Conference (COP23) in November 2017, Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire,
together with leading chocolate and cocoa companies, have announced far-reaching
Framework for Action to end deforestation and restore forest areas, as part of the Cocoa and
Forests Initiative. Central to the Framework in Ghana is a commitment to no further
conversion of forest land for cocoa production, and a commitment to Climate Smart Cocoa
production.
The companies and the government of Ghana pledged to eliminate illegal cocoa production in
national parks; in line with stronger enforcement of national forest policies and development
of alternative livelihoods for affected farmers. This public-private action represents
unprecedented commitments on forest protection and restoration, and sustainable cocoa
production and farmer livelihoods. These combined actions, which are aligned with the Paris
Climate Agreement, will play a crucial role in sequestering carbon stocks and thereby
addressing local and global climate change.
Recent field level projects have shown that, beyond productivity, more was expected to be
done to increase income of farmers, enhance food security while contributing to mitigate
climate change and preserving the natural resource base and vital ecosystem services. These
require the transition to agricultural production systems that are more productive, use inputs
more efficiently, have less variability and greater stability in their outputs, and are more
resilient to risks, shocks and long-term climate variability. It therefore recognizes that,
achieving the transformations needed for a modernized and resilient sector which also meets
these multiple challenges require an integrated approach that is responsive to specific local
conditions. Effective coordination across the cocoa mosaic landscape in the agricultural
sectors (e.g. crops, livestock, and fisheries) as well as other sectors, such as with forestry, land
and natural resources, transportation, energy and water sector development and mining are
essential to capitalizing on potential synergies, reducing trade-offs and optimizing the use of
natural resources and ecosystem services.
To address this complex task and support farmers and the supply chain stakeholders,
COCOBOD is developing its Cocoa Sector Development Strategy with focus on working
together with the private sector to articulate the concept of Climate Smart Cocoa. The
COCOBOD believes that this approach, with its forward-looking nature, would aim to
strengthen livelihoods and food security of its smallholders and improve the management and
use of natural resources by adopting appropriate methods and technologies for the
production, processing and marketing of cocoa and other agricultural goods. It would also
enable the local level multi-stakeholder platforms to be built so that repercussions on energy
and local resources are properly assessed and actions taken to address them. A key
component that the COCOBOD expects to explore deeper is the integrated landscape
7

approach that follows the principles of ecosystem management and sustainable land and
water use.

Concept and Definition of Climate Smart Cocoa
Few people continue to deny the existence and expected impacts of global warming, climate
change and increased climate variability. The evidence that global temperature is rising is
overwhelming and its primary and secondary effects put pressure on agriculture since the
entire evolution of agriculture over the last 10,000 years or so has been based on a stable
climate. Cocoa is a relatively vulnerable tree crop with limited elasticity for climate options for
optimum production, thus the sector will need to adapt to a rapidly changing situation
starting today.
Climate Smart Cocoa (CSC) is a relatively new focus on greater Expected impacts of
climate change on cocoa
responsibility for the environment in the cocoa value chain. - Suitability in lowland areas
Currently, in Ghana, several CSC programs exist outside of this + Suitability in high altitudes
COCOBOD initiative (e.g. by CGIAR’s Climate Change Agriculture - Cocoa productivity
Pest and disease prevalence
and Food Security (CCAFS) program, WCF’s CSC Program and - Cocoa quality
Touton’s CSC Project). This CSC production standard aligns with - Nr. of cocoa harvests
all existing initiatives including an impending Ghana Cocoa + Labour needed
Forest REDD+ Program, currently under consideration by the World Bank. Activities of this
initiative are also closely linked to the global Cocoa + Forest Initiative that aims to end
deforestation and forest degradation in the global cocoa supply chain.

What is CSA?

Web resource:
https://csa.guide/csa/what-isclimate-smart-agriculture

Climate Smart Agriculture is a newly integrated approach, a way
to guide the needed changes of agricultural systems, given the
necessity to jointly address climate change impacts and food Sourcebook:
security. It offers the opportunity to deliver on multiple www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3325
e/i3325e.pdf
sustainability objectives. In 2010, the concept of ‘Climate Smart
Agriculture’ was introduced at the FAO Global Conference on
Agriculture, Food Security and Climate Change and has since been a topical issue. Climate
Smart Cocoa (CSC) is essentially the same as CSA, but in the context of smallholder cocoa
farming. FAO speaks of “agriculture that sustainably increases productivity, enhances
resilience (adaptation), reduces/removes GHGs (mitigation) where possible, and enhances
achievement of national food security and development goals”. CSC therefore aims to
transform and reorient development in the cocoa sector in the face of climate change. CSC—
next to climate change—deals with multiple goals, synergies and trade-offs; maintaining
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ecosystem services; multiple entry points; the specificity of context and the engagement of
women, the youth and marginalized groups.

Climate Smart Cocoa Defined
In the context of this standard, climate smart cocoa is defined as an approach to achieve longterm, sustainable production and development in the cocoa value chain in the face of climate
change pressures. It entails developing the technical, policy, governance and investment
conditions to achieve viable and sustainable cocoa and agricultural development, livelihoods
and food security in a climate resilient landscape. It is composed of five main pillars:
1) Sustainably increasing cocoa and agricultural productivity and incomes, while
maintaining quality;
2) Adapting and building resilience to climate change impacts;
3) Mitigation; reducing and/or removing greenhouse gases emissions, including effective
Monitoring, Reporting and Verification (MRV) and ending deforestation and forest
degradation in the cocoa sector;
4) Improving food security and a diversification;
5) Promoting social and economic development.
(Adapted and modified from: FAO of the United Nations).
The Ghana Cocoa Board and its partners are aware that achieving the transformations
required for climate smart cocoa and meeting the complex and multiple objectives requires
effective coordination in the sector and an integrated approach that is responsive to specific
landscapes and local conditions. It would therefore ensure effective coordination across the
cocoa and agricultural sectors (e.g. crops, livestock, and fisheries) as well as other sectors,
such as with the Forestry Commission, energy, mining, water, decentralized assemblies, and
producers to capitalize on potential synergies, reduce trade-offs and optimize the use of
natural resources and ecosystem services.

Predictions of Climate Change Impact on Cocoa
The West-African cocoa belt covers roughly the extent of the former Upper Guinean
Rainforest, from Sierra Leone to Cameroon. The long-term impact of climate change on cocoa
production in this area remains uncertain, despite several studies by the International Center
for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). The current prediction is that maximum dry season
temperatures become as or more limiting for cocoa as dry season water availability. In most
cases, systemic adaptation strategies like increased shading are necessary, and in some areas,
shifts in cocoa cultivation may be observed, increasing risks for further deforestation.
With growing awareness of the worrying predictions, the “business-as-usual’ attitude in the
sector should not be continued and thus West Africa’s approach to climate change challenges
9

has increasingly moved from assessing the degree of impacts towards the guidance with
adaptation strategies. In collaboration with national research institutes, impact assessments
were advanced to reflect the distribution of cocoa production with historic climate conditions
and to draw from climate variables that are physiologically meaningful for cocoa production.
The models used machine learning algorithms to learn from the historic distribution and
applied this to simulated climate data. The approach thus tried to artificially learn under
which climate conditions cocoa is produced today and asks where such climate could be found
in the future. The predictions did not take adaptation into account.
Figure 1. shows the gradient of climate change impacts for Ghana. It was developed together
with the Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG). These nationally suitable maps are one
input to a place-based, strategic response to climate risk. For example, the Ghana maps are
being used by the CGIAR Mainstreaming Climate Smart Value Chain consortium (CCAFS,
Rainforest Alliance, Root Capital and the Sustainable Food Lab) to develop suites of climate
smart agricultural practices to respond to different kinds of climatic threats such as increased
precipitation intensity or extended dry seasons.
Figure 1 Distribution of climate change impact zones (2050s-RCP6.0) and dominant adaptation typology in Ghana

Five fundamental types of strategies have been identified, across three categories:
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COPING ZONES (green): These two categories, “opportunity” and “incremental changes”, will
become or remain suitable for cocoa production, even under a business-as-usual scenario.
Climate will not fundamentally become limiting, though incremental changes to agronomic
practices are still advised—keeping in mind that with climate change also comes climate
variability.
ADAPTATION (yellow and orange): These two categories, “systemic adaptation” and
“systemic resilience” show either high certainty of change that requires systemic adaptation
of the cocoa farming system to ensure productivity at current levels, or high uncertainty of
remaining suitable which calls for adaptation that maximally raises the overall resilience to
change of the farming system.
TRANSFORMATION (red): Finally, areas in this category were found to become unsuitable for
cocoa production in the future. Production in these zones will likely become unviable or
transformed to alternative crops (e.g. cashew, shea, food crops) that will be more efficient
than the deployed adaptation efforts.
Research to date has largely focused on long term climate effects and has not researched the
implications of increased inter-annual climate variability. Uncertain weather patterns
exacerbate the short term economic risk for farmers and may make cocoa less attractive.
Additional knowledge gaps concern the impact of climate change on actual production.
Production and yield data is not easily accessible for public research so that it is difficult to
assess how much of the region’s production is threatened by climatic changes. The lack of
publicly available longitudinal data and comprehensive knowledge is a key risk to the sector.
Thus, with our current knowledge we may be able to contain the risk by promoting climate
smart practices that manage climate risk, but we are unable to truly anticipate coming
changes and take pro-active action to minimize risks. The potential to adapt cocoa to
increased temperatures and increased precipitation and disease and pests risks remains
largely unknown.

Review of Some Climate-Smart Cocoa Initiatives
The cocoa initiatives of climate-smart agriculture (CSA) in Ghana started with focus on
building support for climate-smart agriculture interventions; within the context of national
REDD+ readiness activities. Ghana began developing a national REDD+ strategy in 2008 with
the World Bank Group’s FCPF to commence REDD+ readiness implementation under which
National REDD+ Strategy and supporting mechanisms have been developed. The National
REDD+ Strategy aims among others to reduce emission from deforestation preserve forests
and transform major agricultural commodities (including cocoa) into climate smart production
systems. Improving land-use in cocoa growing areas and mitigating cocoa expansion is
11

considered a key intervention11. The Forestry Commission of Ghana in cooperation with the
FCPF, developed the Cocoa Forest REDD+ Program to tackle deforestation in the cocoa sector.
The process has benefited from partnerships with numerous actors from international donors,
civil society, private sector and local communities. Private and civil sector actors including
Olam, Touton, Solidaridad West Africa, Rainforest Alliance, International Union for
Conservation of Nature-Netherlands, the Ghana Cocoa Platform, and the Nature Conservation
Research Center have shown support and commitment in implementing the Program12.
In February 2011, with support from the Rockefeller Foundation, NCRC and Forest Trends (FT)
initiated a Climate-Smart Cocoa Working Group (CSCWG) to address issues of sustainability
within the sector and to explore the potential for carbon finance or climate mitigation
benefits to catalyze changes to the business-as-usual production practices. The group
members sought to promote a sector wide approach for the cocoa industry linked to the
emergence of climate change finance and government commitments. The group made
significant strides to spur the development of the first “private sector led NAMA” and
influenced national level policies and perspectives. In this regard, NCRC/FT played a leading
role in including support for CSA cocoa as part of Ghana’s Forest Investment Plan (FIP).
With continuous awareness of the challenges of climate change, the objective of work in
cocoa has increasingly focused on assessing the degree of potential impacts and developing
guidance of adaptation strategies. Cocoa as a driver of deforestation is addressed in Ghana’s
Forest Investment Programme as well. The overall goal of FIP is to address the underlying
drivers of deforestation with focus on improving forest management practices to reduce
forest degradation in selected humid forest zones. Promoting sustainable climate smart cocoa
and agricultural farming is among its main areas of intervention13.
Through GEF/UNEP Greening Cocoa Industry project of the Rainforest Alliance, the COCOBOD
has since 2011, signed an MoU with funding support from the Rainforest Alliance to the Public
Private Partnership for cocoa extension to promote sustainable practices to farmers. In line
with this, COCOBOD partners with the Rainforest Alliance in both COCOBOD’s National
Extension Steering Committee and on the Ghana Cocoa Platform. Between 2011-2014, the
two worked together in the Juabeso-Bia landscape project to test and promote Best
11

Ghana National REDD+ Strategy 2015 at
https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2016/Sep/Ghana%27s%20National%20REDD%2B%20St
rategy%20Dec%202015.pdf
12
Ghana ER-PIN, 2014 at https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2014/February/Ghana%20ERPIN%20CF9.pdf
13
Ghana Forest Investment Plan (2012). At
http://www.fcghana.org/assets/file/Programmes/Forest_Investment_Plan_fip/Ghana%20Draft%20FIP%2035%20_31_august2012.pdf
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Management Practices and Climate Smart practices in cocoa production to farmers in that
landscape. Through this project, it was demonstrated how partnerships with civil society and
the private sector can deliver sustainable, climate-smart, and inclusive agriculture-based value
chains, along with improved governance, and enhanced capacity of smallholders to access
sustainable markets.
Following this project, COCOBOD has been working with the Research Program on Climate
Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS), International Centre for Tropical Agriculture
and the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Rainforest Alliance, Root Capital and
the Sustainable Food Lab on the project “Mainstreaming Climate-smart Agricultural practices
in cocoa production in Ghana”. The project assesses the climate change exposure of cocoa
systems in Ghana by using a transect approach to identify sites with high, medium, and low
climate change impacts. Key actors from the Ghanaian cocoa sector are involved in developing
locally relevant adaptation strategies, such as the adoption of climate-smart agriculture,
through participation in multi-stakeholder platforms.
The USAID CSA Learning Community, under the leadership of the Sustainable Food Lab is
bringing these tools into the cocoa industry through partnership with the WCF-led Feed the
Future Partnership for Climate Smart Cocoa program, with support by USAID and nine cocoa
and chocolate companies. The Rainforest Alliance together with the WCF, in collaboration
with COCOBOD has recently developed supplementary training modules, complementary to
COCOBOD’s harmonized training curriculum for cocoa, which will be tested and validated in
2018.
Cocoa Life, a Mondelēz International effort, is active in six countries and has reached over
76,000 farmers in nearly 800 communities. In Ghana, Cocoa Life is working with the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Environmental Sustainability and Policy (ESP)
project for Cocoa Production in Ghana, COCOBOD, and cocoa traders to address deforestation
and improve sustainable cocoa production. Cocoa life and its partners are working to create
the national enabling environment necessary for their smallholders to be successful and
sustainable by ensuring that the national REDD+ policies are based off and thereby beneficial
for farm-level needs and realities. To input community-based knowledge into national-level
policy like REDD+, Cocoa Life and the UNDP are piloting an approach called Community
Resource Management Areas (CREMAs) in 36 communities in Ghana’s western north cocoa
region. One community initiative is the reintroduction of native shade trees to cocoa farms
that serve as both habitats for wildlife and also to restore the cocoa trees’ preferred
microclimate that was previously lost to deforestation. The UNDP is also assisting farmers that
replant trees by helping them register ownership of the trees with the Forestry Commission.
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In 2014, Touton S.A signed an MOU with COCOBOD to develop a climate smart cocoa
approach and in 2016 with Ghana Forestry Commission detailing how the climate smart cocoa
project supports and complements the Forestry Commission’s objectives in the
implementation of the Ghana Cocoa Forest REDD+ Programme (GCFRP).
As part of Ghana Cocoa Forest REDD+ Program, Partnership4Forest (P4F) of the DFID, which
aims at producing deforestation-free and sustainable cocoa within the High Forest Zone, is
coming on boards beginning 2017 to support, the Forestry Commission, COCOBOD’s
partnerships with Touton SA and Olam to implement Climate Smart Cocoa projects in two
separate landscapes. Through this initiative, Touton SA is developing a Landscape Project in
the Western and Brong Ahafo regions covering a total area of 744,489 ha, while Olam works
in the Sui and Bono River landscape in the Western Region. The objective of the projects is to
improve livelihoods through yield increase and additional income sources, reduce greenhouse
gas emissions driven by unsustainable agricultural practices, enhance carbon stocks through
integration of desirable shade trees in cocoa farming systems, demonstrate importance of
community land-use planning in Cocoa Smart Agriculture, promote biodiversity and ecological
integrity through awareness creation for environmental stewardship in target communities
and develop a financially sustainable incentive mechanism for cocoa-forest landscape
governance. These would serve as key pilot sites for the cocoa-forest initiative in the sector.
Critical to climate adaptation and resilience is innovative and long-term financing. The
Rainforest Alliance, in partnership with Rabo Investment Advisory Services (RIAS), has
conducted a feasibility study which explored the design of an investment and risk sharing
facility that would support and incentivize local financial institutions in Ghana to lend to
smallholder cocoa farmers and their organizations for climate smart agriculture (CSA)
investments. The feasibility study was built on the milestones of the CGIAR’s “Climate Change,
Agriculture and Food Security” (CCAFS) flagship project which focuses on mainstreaming CSA
in cocoa based farming systems. The Rainforest Alliance and RIAS teams researched lending
solutions for smallholder cocoa producers to adopt the different sets of CSA practices
identified under the CCAFS project and will explore investment and risk sharing mechanisms
to foster smallholder CSA lending through local financial institutions. The teams have also
used the climate impact zone maps and the climate smart cocoa practice guidance to assess
the costs and benefits of the practices and is preparing recommendations for financing
vehicles for implementation with Rabobank, Root Capital and others.
The USAID CSA Learning Community, under the leadership of the Sustainable Food Lab is
bringing these tools into the Cocoa Industry through a partnership with the USAID Climate
Smart Cocoa program, led by the World Cocoa Foundation. The Rainforest Alliance together
with the WCF is currently developing supplementary training modules, complementary to the
14

COCOBOD’s harmonized training curriculum for cocoa. Rainforest Alliance’s finance team has
used the maps and the climate smart cocoa practice guidance to assess the costs and benefits
of the practices and is preparing recommendations for financing vehicles for implementation
with Rabobank, Root Capital and others.

Alignment with the Cocoa and Forest Initiative
On November 16, 2017, the government of Ghana signed a joint Framework for Action (Annex
3) with twenty-two cocoa and chocolate industry leaders to work together to end
deforestation and forest degradation in the cocoa sector in Ghana. The Cocoa and Forest
Initiative (CFI) is led by WCF, the Sustainable Trade Initiative (IDH) and the International
Sustainability Unit of the Prince of Wales Trust (ISU) in collaboration with the governments of
Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana. The CFI Framework was developed through a multi-stakeholder
process that brought together government, private sector, farmers and farmer organizations,
national and international civil society organizations, development partners, and other
stakeholders in Ghana and at the global level. It identifies core commitments and is structured
around the following three themes:






Forest protection and restoration: this covers the conservation and rehabilitation of
National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Wildlife Resource Reserves, Forest Reserves, and
unprotected off-reserve forest lands,
Sustainable production and farmers’ livelihood: this covers sustainable intensification
and diversification of production to increase farmers’ yields and income and to reduce
pressure on forests; and
Community engagement and social inclusion: this covers social safeguards through
civil society and community engagement.

The objectives of the CFI Framework serve as a key input into the development of the Climate
Smart Cocoa Standard, to contribute to the fulfillment of the joint commitment to end
deforestation and forest degradation through climate smart approaches.

Mission of a Climate Smart Cocoa Standard
The mission of a climate smart cocoa standard is to promote a healthy cocoa landscape
through sustainable practices which will lead to increased yields and improved livelihoods in
the face of climate change. It is intended to raise awareness about climate change and foster
implementation of best management practices that can help farmers and communities to
better adapt to the challenges of a changing climate and work towards a commitment across
the supply chain to avoiding deforestation, mitigating and adapting to its effects.
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The Main Goal
To facilitate the adoption of site-specific sustainable practices that ensure higher yields,
conservation, protection, management and use of cocoa Landscape resources for better living
standards.

Objectives
1. To sustainably increase Cocoa yield (from 450kg/ha to a minimum of 1000kg/ha), increase
income of farmers and improve livelihoods in cocoa growing communities.
2. To build resilience and reduce the vulnerability of the cocoa system to sudden and gradual
environmental changes.
3. To reduce Greenhouse gas emissions (mitigation of Climate Change).
4. Enhance the achievement of food security and diversification of revenues in cocoa
landscape.
5. Enhance socio-economic and development goals

Desired/Expected Outcomes
1. A productive and competitive sector with improved livelihoods of farmers promoted.
2. Resilience of farmers and cocoa ecosystems to the impacts of climate change increased.
3. Greenhouse gas emissions reduced through sustainable agricultural practices; enhanced
Carbon stocks and the planting of approved economic shade trees in cocoa farms and in
degraded areas.
4. Forests and their environs conserved through the prevention of deforestation and
degradation
5. Farmer income diversified and household food security attained
6. Climate Smart Cocoa benefit/incentive sharing, improved land use planning and standard
of living in cocoa communities enhanced.

Potential Benefits of the standard to Ghana







Sustainable supply of Cocoa for the Industry
Enhanced participation of stakeholders in the governance of the cocoa sector
Real and measurable increase in cocoa productivity and income
Managing natural resources
Protection of the ecosystem
Promoting food security

Potential Additional Benefits to Farmers
The potential benefits of implementing activities to meet the defined criteria of the climate
smart cocoa standard include the following:
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Increase in productivity and income
Successfully managing pests and disease occurrences sustainably.
Improved micro-climate for cocoa production
Ownership of trees on farms
Promoting household food security
Increased awareness regarding the impacts of climate change on the agricultural
sector, including effects on yields and income, thus improving the farm’s resilience to a
changing climate;
Improve livelihoods and foster alliances across the supply chain through access to
climate-responsible markets, businesses and consumers;
Demonstration of preparedness to engage in payment for ecosystem services and/or
restoration programs; and,
Basis for partnerships with public and private initiatives oriented towards reducing
GHG emissions on farms.

Positioning Climate Smart Cocoa Standard
The COCOBOD has been involved with its partners from CGIAR’s Climate Change, Agriculture
and Food Security (CCAFS) Program, the Rainforest Alliance and the World Cocoa Foundation,
to develop Climate Smart Cocoa packages and a-yet-to-be field tested - Climate Smart Cocoa
training guide for farmers. Eight (8) proposed training modules help to inform specific cocoa
farming practices on farms, tied to specific climatic impact zones and climatic threats. The
manual complements the harmonized curriculum being designed by COCOBOD to continue to
enhance implementation of best management practices and support farmers and
communities to better adapt to the challenges of a changing climate, and several companies
will commence testing and validation in 2018. To address sustainability issues, many
companies have already established their own initiatives while others have turned to
certification or a hybrid of the two approaches to support cocoa producers.

CSC Standard is Stand-Alone and Complementary
The CSC standard is designed to be a standalone standard applied at landscape level. At the
same time, it serves to leverage sustainability efforts at farm level, particularly from
certification and application of standards and code of practices. It will be adapted to and
responsive to specific local conditions in the cocoa landscape.
As with all landscape level interventions requiring multi commodity approaches, it is expected
that it will be expensive for individual companies to individually implement the standard in
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their limited supply chain. However, the presence of pre-competitive Private Public
Partnerships, facilitated by COCOBOD promises to reduce cost.

Scope of the Standard
The CSC standard will serve as a strategic document defining the framework for Climate Smart
Cocoa production in any defined landscape and across the Cocoa landscapes of Ghana.
It is focused on a small number of high-value metrics, with a streamline site-specific
monitoring of outcomes at the landscape scale; and designed to incentivize government
support to mobilize private-sector investment in low-carbon, zero-deforestation commodity
production and to build resilience in the cocoa farming communities.
It contains a metric of eleven (11) criteria required of cocoa producing landscapes to
implement to achieve the desired outcomes of Climate Smart Cocoa.

Design of Standard Criteria
It is a standard of metrics and best management practices for climate smart landscapes.
However, it could easily be transformed into a Certification system, once other processes
(auditing, assurance, claims, chain of custody, marketing, etc.) are defined and followed
through. It is anticipated however that entities which comply with the policies and principles
of Climate Smart Cocoa Production could easily request third party verification against the
Standard.

Applicability to Landscapes, Supply Chain and Smallholders
The Climate Smart Cocoa Standard criteria can be implemented by almost all types and sizes
of landscapes, in the Hotspot Intervention areas, the high forest zones as well as in the
savannah and coastal areas where cocoa is grown.
The responsibility of compliance with this standard lies within:




The COCOBOD as the regulator of the cocoa industry in Ghana
The private companies (LBC and Off-takers) that initiate sustainability programs
Producer organizations that have the capacity and scope to implement landscape
projects

Compliance Rules for CSC Standard Criteria
To support the achievement of the climate smart goals and ensure continuous improvement
in a landscape, COCOBOD and Forestry commission would set up a secretariat to coordinate
stakeholder projects and activities whiles streamlining data management, monitoring and
reporting.
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The standard criteria defines minimum performance thresholds and guidance to the
landscape consortium or project lead to develop landscape-specific smart goals and
sustainability outcomes that align with Climate Smart Cocoa objectives and outcomes, in line
with the overall national goals and within specific compliance time frames. These would be
the basis for any evaluation or auditing to measure the implementation of these action plans
when surveillance audits become necessary.At the farm level, and in line with criterion VI and
annex 1, CSC packages have been designed to assure continuous improvement over time, with
guidance on investment pathway defined with a specific time frame. Where required,
Auditors would evaluate the implementation of these improvement actions during
surveillance audits.

Market for CSC and expectation of premium payment
COCOBOD will propose this product to the market and encourage stakeholders to support a
deforestation-free cocoa.
It is expected that the CSC standard approach will leverage investment funds into the cocoa
landscape and incentivize farmers to improve on their livelihoods. Premium payments could
be expected after auditing, certification and marketing of the landscape products (cocoa
beans, etc) as Climate Smart.

Expected Application of the Standard
Piloting with private sector partners has started. Country-wide implementation will begin by
2020.

What the CSC standard does not offer
The CSC standard is not intended to be a carbon foot printing or Life Cycle Analysis
methodology, nor a ‘carbon neutral’ module or label, and does not attempt to generate
carbon offsets. The Carbon estimation is already captured in the Emission Reduction
Programme. Payment of environmental service models will potentially be developed.

Action Pathway to CSC Standard Criteria Development
The Climate Smart Standard criteria are organized based on an action pathway. Five action
pathway phases define the Climate Smart cocoa approach in a project, programme or
landscape. This is expected to be designed to guide continual progress toward achieving
climate smart cocoa goals. The first phase of the process (Commit) is a local landscape or
project entryway into the standard. The last phase (Monitor & Report) is the public
communication and recognition of a local landscape effort through achievement of a level of
compliance. The three steps between are the foundation for the standard. These are
described below:
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Monitoring &
Reporting

Commitment

CLIMATE SMART
LANDSCAPE
ACTION PATHWAY

Assessment,
Planning &
Governing

Implementation

Build
Capacity










Commitment: Make a commitment to reduce GHG emissions by avoiding deforestation
and taking measures to build resilience and adapt to climate change. Adopting the Climate
Smart Standard would demonstrate this commitment.
Assessment, Planning and Governing: Assess baseline conditions, establish goals, and
develop plans and policies to achieve those goals.
Build Capacity: Identify or hire a team to be responsible for the implementation and
reporting of actions. Collaborate with key stakeholders to achieve goals. Educate staff,
producers and landscape stakeholders on the value of these efforts.
Implementation: Apply resources and leverage tools to implement initiatives at all levels
of operations (farm, household, landscape, national and supply chain) to achieve the
desired goals.
Monitoring and Reporting: Track, through various metrics, the progress of an action and
publicly report the results. Celebrate important successes, notify and engage the public.

Climate Smart Cocoa Production Standard
It is acknowledged that climate change is a common concern of humankind. When acting to
address climate change, one should respect, promote and consider their respective
obligations on human rights, the right to health, the rights of local communities, migrants,
children, persons with disabilities and people in vulnerable situations and the right to
development, as well as gender equality, empowerment of women and intergenerational
equity.
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The COCOBOD believes that climate change poses a real and increasing threat to the local,
national and regional cocoa growing environment and is primarily due to the deforestation
and degradation of the environment; and it affirms that the effects of climate change will
endanger the cocoa economy and livelihoods, harm our farms and cocoa communities,
including increasing threat of pests and diseases.
In pursuit of the objective of the climate smart standard, the COCOBOD would be guided by
the principle of equity and common but differentiated responsibilities and respective
capabilities, in the light of different landscape and community circumstances. It will take into
full account, the specific needs and special situations of the different climate impacts and
different segmentation of farmers in different farming communities, regarding funding and
transfer of technology.
The COCOBOD will adopt a jurisdictional and landscape approach where different
stakeholders work together to address sustainability beyond smallholder project-based
efforts. The following criteria would be adopted for climate smart cocoa production.

Climate Smart Cocoa Standard Criteria
Jurisdictional (landscape) Level
Criterion 1: A landscape consortium is established and co-managed with Ghana Cocoa
Board (COCOBOD), the Forestry Commission (FC) and local government to develop
goals and integrated solutions that optimize the tradeoffs with respect to
productivity, yield, income, food security, environmental impacts adaptation and
mitigation, and economic development through land use planning and governance.

The consortium develops landscape specific smart goals and sustainability outcomes that
align with Climate Smart Cocoa objectives.
A Measurement, Reporting, and Verification (MRV) system is developed to track
progress towards landscape sustainability outcomes using a core set of indicators. These
outcome-based indicators should be a complement to other process-focused indicators
(especially those at the farm/ farmer group level), to:
o Guide, align and document stakeholder objectives.
o Help standardize and select productivity, environmental and social
sustainability indicators.
o Provide a platform for streamlined reporting and ongoing
monitoring of landscape performance through periodic applications.
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COCOBOD and Forestry commission have a coordinating committee to
coordinate stakeholder projects and activities while streamlining reporting
and monitoring.
The indicators could track among others:
o Productivity: Crop yields, soil health, plant health
o Environmental (resilience and emission reduction):
GHG
emissions, deforestation, ecosystem degradation, land conversion,
watershed and soil health, biodiversity, rehabilitation/reforestation
o Economic Development and Social Considerations: climate change
adaptation, forced and child labor, farmer livelihoods, land and tree
tenure, labor stability/migration, gender equality, and compliance with
national laws

Criterion 2: A commitment is made by the consortium and other stakeholders in the
landscape to the landscape’s goals for climate smart cocoa production.










Commitment to be guided by the climate smart goals defined for and by
the landscape
Commitment to promote investment in long-term productivity of high
quality cocoa in environmentally sustainable manner and produce “more
cocoa on less land,” through intensification of farming practices, provision of
improved planting materials, introduction of yield-enhancing methods, training
in good agricultural practices, crop protection, and crop nutrition and soil
fertility.
Commitment to zero-tolerance deforestation and degradation of
protected areas
Commitment to promote sustainable livelihoods and income
diversification
for
cocoa farmers, including diversification,
agricultural inter-cropping, development of shade-grown cocoa, and
other income generating activities designed to boost and diversify
household income.
Commitment to engage and work with all relevant stakeholders in the
landscape
Commitment to a true Public-Private Partnerships in the
landscape
Commitment to transparency and sharing of necessary data with landscape
secretariat for climate smart cocoa production
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Criterion 3: A landscape condition report completed using the best available
scientific knowledge and information on climate impacts on resource status and trends

 The social and environmental management system must assess
climate risks and vulnerabilities and include plans to adapt to and mitigate
climate change.
 The project must map its land use every two (2) years and keep records of
land use changes.
 Complete a landscape management report within five (5) years of
implementation of programme and updated every two (2) years thereafter.
 Demonstrate use of up-to-date maps on forest cover and land-use for the
areas mentioned under 8c, including the use of socio-economic data on cocoa
farmers and their communities in these areas, detailed operational
guidelines covering forest management in Category 1
 Forest Reserve, and the mixed-use approach in Category 2 Forest
Reserves (once made available by Government).
 Demonstrate sourcing verification against a national registry of any farms with
legal status in Forest Reserves (once made available by Government).

Criterion 4: Landscape Governance Bodies (Landscape Consortium or Management Board
or Community Resource Management Area (CREMA) or Compact or appropriate working
groups) have been briefed on potential climate change impacts on cocoa production
within the landscape and natural resources and actions required
a) There is a multi-stakeholder landscape governance platform(s)
in place
b) The landscape must initiate or actively participate in community’s climate
change adaptation and mitigation efforts, including identification of relevant resources.
c) Key stakeholders commit to and participate in the multi-stakeholder landscape
governance efforts to address environmental impacts
d)

There is a process and action plan in place for devolution of powers to the
landscape management board for the local governance of the natural resources

e) Identify land use groups and their representatives and actors within the
landscape
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Sub-landscape (Project/Farmer group) level
Criterion 5: Landscape governing staff or designated representatives, as appropriate,
have completed training on how to plan, manage and build resilience for landscapespecific climate change impacts, with the following required elements:
a) Demonstrating of knowledge in climate change and its impacts on cocoa production
b) Demonstrating the application of climate smart practices at different levels of farm,
community and landscape
c) Demonstrating the designed CSA package and its training curriculum for specific sites
d) Gathering data, analyzing, evaluating, planning and managing for climate change
e) Choosing service providers that incorporate climate-friendly practices in
their operations.
f) Training producers on farm level climate change adaptation and mitigation
practices incorporated in training and education programs.
g)
Building capacity of producers and communities to participate in landscape
consortium
h) Strengthening farmers’ land and property rights, and development accompanied by
capacity building of communities and farmers’ organizations
i) Promoting community-based management models for forest protection and
restoration, including engagement of local communities and farmers in awareness
campaigns on the status of protected areas and the critical role that forest plays in
climate regulation.
Criterion 6: Climate Smart Action Plan has been completed which should include, but
not limited to:
a) Research and monitoring component in collaboration with relevant State institutions
and in line with international best practices.
b) Outreach and educational component
c) Adaptive management measures
d) Prevention of deforestation and forest degradation
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Criterion 7: Landscape producers receive requisite training to understand CSC and how
to plan, choose and implement practices to build resilience for climate change and
improve on their production, income, food security and livelihoods; with the
following required elements
a)

All producers attend required training and capacity building designed for
Climate smart cocoa, focusing on sustainability standards and CSC packages

b) Within the CSA practices, 70% of all cocoa producers have progressed from
minimum through Bronze and Silver to Gold standards within a period of 10 years.
c) A baseline assessment is conducted and documented for producers in the landscape.
The assessment is reviewed and updated at least once every three years.
d) Farmer development plan is developed for members and supported to achieve
action plans including sustainable productivity, diversification and profitability
e) There is segmentation of farmers and matching to step-wise investment and CSC
packages
f) A system is in place to ensure that all producers are applying the CSC packages as
indicated in Annex 1
Criterion 8: Natural Resources are identified, protected and deforestation and
degradation is avoided
a) No further conversion of any forest land (as defined under national regulations
and using methodologies such as High Carbon Stock (HCS) and High Conservation
Value (HCV) approach) for cocoa production
b) No production and sourcing of cocoa from National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, and
Wildlife
Resource Reserves, except from farms with existing legal status
c) The differentiated approach for Forest Reserves is respected, based on the following
Government defined categories:
o Category 1: The less degraded Forest Reserves (classified as condition 1, 2,
and 3 in the national system) are managed under a strict protection status,
which excludes cocoa production and sourcing, timber extraction, or other
types of productive and extractive activities.
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o Category 2: In the more degraded Forest Reserves (classified as condition 4
and 5 in the national system), cocoa production and sourcing can continue
for a period up to
25 years (the cocoa tree lifecycle) through the Modified Taungya System
(MTS). This system will consist of contracts between the Government and
farmers that include tree benefit sharing arrangements, targeted restoration
and reforestation programs with the end goal of progressively restoring the
forest to a healthy state, and cessation of cocoa farming (but allowing some
sustainable economic use of the forest, including non-timber forest
products).
d) Demonstrate implementation of land and tree tenure reforms, and benefit sharing
arrangement to incentivize land owners and users to retain naturally regenerated
trees on off-reserve farmlands and in the farming landscape of MTS.
e)

Demonstrate support to public sector forest law enforcement and governance,
including awareness raising campaigns, community policing, stronger surveillance
and monitoring, and application of stronger sanctions for infringement, covering
forest encroachment and degradation from agriculture, logging and illegal mining
(galamsey).

f) Promotion of good practices and technical guidance for forest conservation and
restoration, shade grown cocoa, and MTS in Forest Reserves.
g) No degradation, but sustainable management of other natural resources in the
landscape, including water, soils, flora and fauna.
h) The landscape must adapt to water scarcity by practices such as harvesting and
storing rainwater and selecting drought tolerant crop varieties.
i) Enhancement of ecological functions, e.g. by planting native or adapted
species or promoting natural regeneration.
Criterion 9: Minimal green operating standard reached: A GHG emission inventory
and risk assessment is conducted and emission reduction plan is implemented in
accordance with international standards.
a) The landscape must maintain or increase its carbon stocks by planting or conserving
trees or woody biomass. An inventory of trees is conducted every 3-5 years using
appropriate tools.
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b) The landscape shall ensure green economy of transportation, energy efficiency and
efficient waste and water management.
Criterion 10: Community Protection, Participation and Resilience
Building
a) Recognize the common concern of people over the impacts of climate change b)
Ensure that actions taken to address climate change are inclusive
c) Full and effective information sharing, consultation, and informed participation
of cocoa farmers and their communities who are affected by land-use changes.
d)

Ensure that action plans for sustainable agricultural intensification and for forest
protection and restoration specifically respect, promote and consider respective
obligations on human rights, including:




Rights and protection of children
The right to food and health,
The rights of local communities, migrants, persons with disabilities and
people in vulnerable situations
 The right to development, gender equality, and empowerment of women
and youth
 Intergenerational equity,
 Right to care for the environment
e) Social impacts and risks of proposed land-use changes on affected cocoa farmers
and their communities are assessed and mitigated, and alternative livelihoods and
restoration of standard of living of affected parties are ensured and in line with
global standards.
f) There is emergency response plan in place to minimize the impact of any future major
climate disaster
g) Implement safeguard mechanisms such as the grandfathering system to enhance
resettlement of illegal farmers adopting RPF.
h) Actions contribute to the creation of decent and quality jobs in accordance
with national and landscape level defined development priorities
Criterion 11: Monitoring, Evaluation, Reporting, Learning and Improvements
a) Set up and implement traceability mechanisms that will lead to full traceability within
a set time frame.
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b) Set key performance indicators (KPIs) to communicate the level of performance
and as measure to help understand whether the strategic goals set in criteria above
are achievable.
c) Set your lagging and leading indicators and make sure that they are linked
together and aligned with overall landscape goals.
d) KPIs shall be set to include stakeholder and financial KPIs for the landscape
e) Apply the 5 steps of the KPI life cycle
1.
Select best-fit KPIs and the metrics that matter most and aligned with the
landscape
2. Share, approve and document them
3. Gather and analyze data
4. Report on the KPI
5. Improve on the KPI
f) Adoption of an independently validated and transparent satellite-based monitoring
system (once made available to all stakeholders), which provides deforestation
alerts and serves to measure and monitor progress on the overall no-deforestation
target.
g) Adoption of a set of high-level and verified land use, environmental, socioeconomic indicators, building on the indicators and indices developed not only for
the Climate-Smart Cocoa Standard. Such indicators should feed into the national
safeguard information systems and related programs.

h) Share verifiable periodic reports for the purposes of knowledge exchange,
learning
and
stakeholder
awareness
about
progress.
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Annex I: CSA Practices Package Recommendations
Zone: Coping + Risk Zone
Description of Key climatic hazards: Less significant or unpredictable climate impact trajectories. BMPs will therefore focus on general GAPs and no-regret
solutions to build stronger systems to enhance adaptive capacity.
System step

Level
Minimum

Bronze
At least 80% of Minimum +

Silver
Minimum + 80% Bronze
+

Gold
Bronze +Silver +

Establishment phase
Land prep

Land selection considering IPM criteria
Manual clearing w/o burning

Land prep considering IPM criteria

Lining and pegging based on recommended spacing (e.g. 3x3 hybrid; or 2.5x2.5
for grafted)
Compost preparation
Use of manure in planting holes
Temporal shade with plantain

Intercrop with temporal shade and cover
crops (maize, plantain, cocoyam and
other leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia
spp
Weeding 4x/year

Intercrop with leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and cow pea

Pest or drought
resistant grafted
seedlings
20 + 1 year established
temporal shade of
plantain, cocoyam and
Gliricidia spp

Land
management
Nursery
management
Seed stock

Weeding 4x/year

Hybrid seedlings from COCOBOD

Use (Good Planting Materials) including
disease/pest tolerant varieties of cocoa.

Shade

Shade canopy: 15 trees/ha +
temporal shade canopy

18 + temporal shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia spp

Pest or drought resistant
grafted seedlings
25 + 1 year established
temporal shade of
plantain, cocoyam and
Gliricidia spp
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Renovation / Rehabilitation
Replanting

Replanting with high yielding
hybrid seedlings

Combined seedling replanting with
grafting of mother trees

Combined seedling
replanting with
grafting of mother
trees with increasing
plant density

Grafting mother
trees and increasing
tree density with highyielding seedlings and
intensive pruning
regime

Crop Management
Pruning
Formation pruning + once a
year structural pruning + 3x
Sanitary pruning

Desired formation pruning + one a
year structural pruning + regular
Sanitary pruning

Pest and
disease

Pesticide application based on
calendar spraying for (black
pod + capsids)

Pesticide application based on IPM
principles

Weed control

at least three times a year

at least three times a year (but based
on farm condition)

Desired formation
pruning + once a year
structural pruning +
throughout the year
Sanitary pruning
Pesticide application
based on strong IPM
- with 20% reduction
of use
Regular weeding +
cover crops

Desired formation
pruning + once a year
structural pruning +
throughout the year
Sanitary pruning
Pesticide application
based on strong IPM with 30% reduction of
use
Regular weeding +
cover crops + mulching

Fertilizer

Recommended 3-bag inorganic
(fallow period every 5th year)

Recommended 3-bag inorganic +
organic fertilizer

Harvesting

2-3 week intervals

2-3 week intervals

Post-harvest

6-7 day fermentation, twice
turning, placenta inclusive

6-7 day fermentation, 2 turning,
placenta inclusive

Recommended 3-bag inorganic + additional
inorganic but dependent on soil or leaf analysis
+ organic
2-3 week intervals
2-3 week intervals
6-7 day
fermentation, 2
turning, placenta
inclusive

6-7 day fermentation, 2
turning, without
placenta

Drying
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Storage

Dry and aerated storage

Dry and aerated storage

Dry, aerated and
secured storage

Dry, aerated and
secured storage

Shade
management
Set up

minimum 15 shade trees/ha

minimum 18 shade trees/ha

minimum 20 shade
trees/ha + windbreak

minimum 25 shade
trees/ha + windbreak

Tree species

A combination of semi-deciduous and deciduous species with different leave shedding
patterns, e.g. Terminalia ivorenses and T. superba
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance &
structural

Pruning
Soil management
Ground cover

Organic
matter
Erosion
control

Mulching or composting

Soil analysis
Water management
Water
harvesting

Irrigation

Intercrop with leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp, groundnuts, beans
and cow pea

Intercrop with leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia
spp, groundnuts, beans and cow pea

Mulching or composting

Mulching +
Mulching + composting
composting
Drainage systems for flood prone systems
Soil nutrient analysis

Soil nutrient analysis

Household rainwater
collection systems

Household rainwater
collection systems;
community or farm
rainwater collecting
Local practices using
plastic bottles

Enabling Environment
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Capacity
building

Awareness, Knowledge and
adoption of main CSA practices

Diversification

Access to finance
NRM

Competencies of individuals,
collective capabilities of groups, and
overall system capacity to achieve
CSA goals
Ground cover or lower canopy
species such as Black pepper and
others

Soft capacities: learning, adaptation,
relationships with members and transfer of
knowledge to community members, etc.
Hard capacities: products, services, results
Alternative
Ground cover or lower
livelihoods enterprise canopy species such as
such as Bee keeping, Black pepper and
grass cutter rearing
similar; alternative
etc
livelihoods enterprise
such as bee keeping,
grass cutter rearing etc.
Fire management
plans

Fire management
plans; Landscape or
watershed
management plan
Land title registration;
Development of
cropping calendar

Solar driers

Solar driers

Farm planning

Quality
control
Other

Climate risk insurance
e.g. yield insurance
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Zone: Adjustment Zone (Type 4)
Description of Key climatic hazards: Higher annual average temperature; weak dry season (short, with comparatively higher precipitation in
the driest quarter); higher annual precipitation.
System step
Minimum

Level
Bronze
At least 80% of Minimum +

Silver
Minimum + 80%
Bronze +

Gold
Bronze +Silver +

Establish temporal
shade 1yr ahead +
Intercrop with
leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans
and cow pea

Establish temporal
shade 1yr ahead +
Intercrop with
leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and
cow pea

Establishment phase
Land prep

Manual clearing w/o burning
Lining and pegging based on
recommended spacing (e.g.
3x3 hybrid; or 2.5x2.5 for
grafted)
Establish/Maintain Temporary
shade (e.g. plantains,
cocoyam, cassava, banana,
and other annuals)

Land
management

Land selection considering IPM
criteria
Land prep considering IPM criteria

Establish temporal shade (e.g.
plantain, cocoyam, banana, and other
annuals and leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp) at least 1yr ahead

Compost preparation
Use of manure in planting
holes
Intercrop with leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia spp, groundnuts,
beans and cow pea
IPM
Weeding 4x/year

Weeding 4x/year
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Nursery
management

Use fortified substrate including
compost/treated manure for nursing
and transplanting of seedlings for
robus

Use fortified substrate including
compost/treated manure for nursing and
transplanting of seedlings for robus

Seed stock

Hybrid seedlings from
COCOBOD

Use Recommended Planting
Materials, including disease/pest
tolerant varieties of cocoa.

Pest or drought
resistant grafted
seedlings

Pest or drought
resistant grafted
seedlings

Shade

Shade canopy: 20 trees/ha +
temporal shade canopy

25 + temporal shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia spp

35 + 1 year
established temporal
shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia
spp

45 + 1 year
established temporal
shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia
spp

Renovation / Rehabilitation
Replanting
Replanting with high yielding
hybrid seedlings

Combined seedling replanting with
grafting of mother trees

Combined seedling
replanting with
grafting of mother
trees with increasing
plant density

Grafting mother
trees and increasing
tree density with highyielding seedlings and
intensive pruning
regime

Crop Management
Pruning
Formation pruning + once a
year structural pruning + 3x
Sanitary pruning

Desired formation pruning + one a
year structural pruning + regular
Sanitary pruning

Pest and
disease

Pesticide application based on
calendar spraying for (black
pod + capsids)

Pesticide application based on IPM
principles

Weed control

at least three times a year

at least three times a year (but based
on farm condition)

Desired formation
pruning + once a year
structural pruning +
throughout the year
Sanitary pruning
Pesticide application
based on strong IPM with rotation and
reduction of use of
pesticides
Regular weeding +
cover crops

Desired formation
pruning + once a year
structural pruning +
throughout the year
Sanitary pruning
Pesticide application
based on strong IPM with rotation and 20%
reduction of use
pesticides
Regular weeding +
cover crops +
mulching
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Fertilizer

Recommended 3-bag
inorganic (fallow period every
5th year)

Recommended 3-bag inorganic +
organic fertilizer

Harvesting

2-3 week intervals

2-3 week intervals

Post-harvest

6-7 day fermentation, 1
turning, placenta inclusive

6-7 day fermentation, 1 turning,
placenta inclusive

Storage

Dry and aerated storage

Dry and aerated storage

Shade management
Set up
minimum 20 shade trees/ha

Tree species

Pruning

minimum 25 shade trees/ha

Include only species with appropriate
tree traits particularly species with a
deep taproot system and able to
reach the upper canopy for sufficient
gap between the lower shade canopy
and the cocoa canopy.
Maintenance

Maintenance

Ground cover

Intercrop with leguminous
species e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and cow
pea

Intercrop with leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp, groundnuts, beans
and cow pea

Organic
matter

Mulching or composting

Mulching or composting

Recommended 3-bag
inorganic + additional
inorganic but
dependent on soil or
leaf analysis + organic
2-3 week intervals

Recommended 3-bag
inorganic + additional
inorganic but
dependent on soil or
leaf analysis + organic
2-3 week intervals

6-7 day fermentation,
1 turning, placenta
inclusive
Dry, aerated and
secured storage

6-7 day fermentation,
1 turning, without
placenta
Dry, aerated and
secured storage

minimum 35 shade
minimum 45 shade
trees/ha + boundary
trees/ha + boundary
planting/windbreak
planting/windbreak
A combination of semi-deciduous and
deciduous species with different leave
shedding patterns, e.g. Terminalia ivorenses
and T. superba; other examples include yaya
Amphimas pterocarpiodes, prono Mansonia
alttissima, and wawa-bima Steculia rhinopetela
should be considered
Maintenance &
Maintenance &
structural
structural

Soil management
Intercrop with
leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans
and cow pea
Mulching +
composting

Intercrop with
leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and
cow pea
Mulching + composting
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Erosion
Trenches to control excess
control
water
Soil analysis
Water management
Water
harvesting

Trenches to control excess water

Trenches to control excess water

Irrigation

Local practices using plastic bottles

Enabling Environment
Capacity
Awareness, Knowledge and
building
adoption of main CSA
practices

Competencies of individuals, collective
capabilities of groups, and overall
system capacity to achieve CSA goals

Soft capacities: learning, adaptation,
relationships with members and transfer of
knowledge to community members, etc.
Hard capacities: products, services, results

Diversification
with cash
crops

Cocoa (3x3m) plus cola spp (6 x6m, 8x8,
10x 10) plus black pepper and others

Ground cover or lower canopy species such
as Black pepper and similar; alternative
livelihoods enterprise such as bee keeping,
grass cutter rearing etc.

Diversification
with cash
crops

Cocoa (3 x3) -plantain (interspaced) Terminalia spp (20m)- Integrate
Allanblackia and other multi-functioning
tree crops

Diversification
with
additional
enterprises

Cocoa (3x3) plus prunus africana (10x
10m)

Cocoa (3 x3) -plantain (interspaced) Terminalia spp (20m)- Integrate Allanblackia
and other multi-functioning tree crops;
additional livelihood enterprises such as bee
keeping, grass cutter rearing etc.
Cocoa (3x3) plus prunus africana (10x
10m);additional livelihoods enterprise such
as bee keeping, grass cutter rearing etc.

Soil nutrient analysis
Household rainwater collection
systems

Household rainwater
collection systems

Household rainwater
collection systems;
community or farm
rainwater collecting
Improved local
innovative irrigation
practices
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NRM

Provide shade in riparian zones using
water tolerant native species to
enhance ecosystem services (moderate
soil and air temperatures, retain soil
moisture, create a conducive
microclimate) for cocoa.
simple farm map (with/without GPS
coordinate; Development of cropping
calendar

Farm planning

Quality
control
Other

Fire management
plans

Fire management plans;
Restore forest cover of
degraded shelterbelt
and head water forest
reserves in the cocoa
belt
GPS mapping of farm; Land title registration;
Registration of trees on farm; Farm
development plan; Development of cropping
calendar
Solar driers
Solar driers
Climate risk
insurance

Climate risk insurance

Zone: Transformation Zone
Description of Key climatic hazards: Hot and dry
System step
Minimum

Establishment phase
Land prep
Manual clearing w/o burning
Lining and pegging
Temporary shade (e.g.
plantains, cocoyam, cassava,
banana, and other annuals)

Level
Bronze
At least 80% of Minimum +

Land selection considering IPM criteria
Land prep considering IPM criteria
Intercrop with temporal shade and cover
crops (maize, plantain, cocoyam and
other leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia
spp

Silver
Minimum + 80%
Bronze +

Gold
Bronze +Silver +

Intercrop with
leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans
and cow pea

Intercrop with
leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and
cow pea
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Compost preparation
Application of compost tea to
transplanted seedlings for
robust growth and for resilience
against drought and water
stress

Land
management
Nursery
management
Seed stock

Shade

Application of compost tea + fertilizer to
transplanted seedlings for robust growth
and for resilience against drought and
water stress

Application of
compost tea +
fertilizer to
transplanted seedlings
for robust growth and
for resilience against
drought and water
stress

Application of compost
tea + fertilizer to
transplanted seedlings
for robust growth and
for resilience against
drought and water
stress

Use recommended
grafted materials

Use recommended
grafted materials

50 + 1 year
established temporal
shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia
spp

50 + 1 year established
temporal shade of
plantain, cocoyam and
Gliricidia spp

Intercrop with leguminous species e.g. Gliricidia spp, groundnuts, beans and
cow pea
Plant seedling next to plantain shade crop for seedling roots to access the
soil moisture reserves usually retained by plantain pseudo stems
Adopt Plumeria Tephrosia spp, Flemingia macrophylla and Mucuna pruriens
for improved fallow prior to introduction of cocoa, improved soil nutrient
content and to enhance soil moisture
IPM
Weeding 4x/year
Use fortified substrate including compost/treated manure for nursing and
transplanting of seedlings for robus
Irrigate seedlings
Hybrid seedlings from
Use Good Planting Materials including
COCOBOD
disease/pest tolerant varieties of cocoa.
Shade canopy: 25 trees/ha +
temporal shade canopy

30 + temporal shade of plantain,
cocoyam and Gliricidia spp
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Renovation / Rehabilitation
Replanting
Replanting with high yielding
hybrid seedlings

Combined seedling replanting with
grafting of mother trees

Combined seedling
replanting with
grafting of mother
trees with increasing
plant density

Crop Management
Pruning
Formation pruning + once a
year structural pruning + 3x
Sanitary pruning

Desired formation pruning + once a year
structural pruning + regular Sanitary
pruning

Intensive formation pruning + heavy structural
pruning + throughout the year Sanitary pruning

Pest and
disease

Pesticide application based on
calendar spraying for (black pod
+ capsids)

Pesticide application based on IPM
principles

Pesticide application based on strong IPM - with
rotation and reduction of use pesticides

Weed control

at least three times a year

Fertiliser

Recommended 3-bag inorganic
(fallow period every 5th year)

at least three times a year (but based on
farm condition)
Recommended 3-bag inorganic + organic
fertilizer

Harvesting

2-3 week intervals

2-3 week intervals

Regular weeding +
Regular weeding +
cover crops
cover crops + mulching
Recommended 3-bag inorganic + additional
inorganic but dependent on soil or leaf analysis +
organic
2-3 week intervals
2-3 week intervals

Post-harvest

6-7-day fermentation, 1 turning,
placenta inclusive

6-7-day fermentation, 1 turning, placenta
inclusive

6-7-day fermentation,
1 turning, placenta
inclusive

6-7 day fermentation, 1
turning, without
placenta

Dry and aerated storage

Dry and aerated storage

Dry, aerated and
secured storage

Dry, aerated and
secured storage

minimum 30 shade trees/ha

minimum 50 shade trees/ha + trees on the
boundaries/windbreak

Propagation
Storage

Shade management
Set up
minimum 25 shade trees/ha

Grafting mother
trees and increasing
tree density with highyielding seedlings and
intensive pruning
regime
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Tree species

Pruning

Include only species with
appropriate tree traits
particularly species with a deep
taproot system and able to
reach the upper canopy for
sufficient gap between the
lower shade canopy and the
cocoa canopy.
Maintenance

Soil management
Ground cover
Intercrop with leguminous
species e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and cowpea

Organic matter
Erosion control

A combination of semi-deciduous and deciduous species with different leave shedding
patterns. Canopy species retained or included in cocoa in this zone should have the
appropriate traits including self-pruning of branches as well as trees species that maintain
their leave cover in the dry season. Preferred examples are ofram, akye, kutre anfro,
watapuu, mahogany, odum, akuokuonisua, awiemfoasamia, edinam and epro.

Maintenance

Maintenance &
structural

Maintenance &
structural

Intercrop with leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp, groundnuts, beans and
cowpea

Intercrop with
leguminous species
e.g. Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans
and cowpea + cover
crops
Mulching +
composting
Trenches to control
excess water
Soil nutrient analysis

Intercrop with
leguminous species e.g.
Gliricidia spp,
groundnuts, beans and
cowpea + cover crops

Household rainwater collection systems

Household rainwater
collection systems

Local practices using plastic bottles

Improved local
innovative irrigation
practices

Household rainwater
collection systems;
community or farm
rainwater collecting
Drip irrigation

Mulching or composting; Mulch with plantain pseudo stems and leaves in
establishment phase to retain soil moisture
Trenches to control excess
Trenches to control excess water
water

Soil analysis
Water management
Water
harvesting

Irrigation

Mulching + composting
Trenches to control
excess water
Soil nutrient analysis

Enabling Environment
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Capacity
building

Awareness, Knowledge and
adoption of main CSA practices

Diversification
with cash crops

Cocoa (3x3m) plus cola spp (6
x6m, 8x8, 10x 10) plus plantain
and cocoyam
Cocoa (3 x3) -plantain
(interspaced) -Terminalia spp
(20m)-

Diversification
with cash crops

Diversification
with additional
enterprises
NRM

Farm planning
Quality control
Other

Competencies of individuals, collective
capabilities of groups, and overall system
capacity to achieve CSA goals

Soft capacities: learning, adaptation,
relationships with members and transfer of
knowledge to community members, etc.
Hard capacities: products, services, results
Ground cover or lower canopy species such as Black pepper and similar; alternative
livelihoods enterprise such as bee keeping, grass cutter rearing etc.
Cocoa (3 x3) -plantain (interspaced) Terminalia spp (20m); alternative
livelihoods enterprise such as bee
keeping, grass cutter rearing etc.

Grafted cocoa (2 x2) - Cashew (10m distance);
additional livelihoods enterprise such as bee
keeping, grass cutter rearing, Alata soap making,
etc.
Switched over from cocoa to cashew and/or
other more climate and soil suitable crops
Cocoa (3x3) plus prunus africana (10x
Cocoa (3x3) plus prunus africana (10x
10m)
10m);alternative livelihoods enterprise such as
bee keeping, grass cutter rearing etc.
Provide shade in riparian zones using
Fire management plans; Mobilize community
water tolerant native species to enhance action to restore forest cover of degraded
ecosystem services (moderate soil and air shelterbelt and head water forest reserves in the
temperatures, retain soil moisture, create cocoa belt
a conducive microclimate) for cocoa.
Land title registration; Development of cropping
calendar
Solar driers
Climate risk insurance

Solar driers
Climate risk insurance
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Annex 2: Farm Practice Guide
A.

FARM PRACTICE GUIDE

FARM PRACTICE GUIDE –
CLIMATE SMART COCOA

Good
Agricultural
Practices

Farm
Establishment

Soil
management

Cocoa
tree
maintenance

New farms are established in areas approved
and suitable for cocoa production
Natural forest cover is not cut for cocoa
production
Burning is not used as a land preparation
method
Cocoa planting materials are obtained from the
approved sources
Farms are planted with the recommended 3x3m
spacing

Actions are put in place to control erosion
Farm uses techniques that improves the fertility
of the soil
Organic wastes are incorporated into the soil to
improve the structure
Organic fertilizer application is prioritized over
inorganic fertilizers
Fertilizer application is based on national
recommendation i.e. type, timing, rate
Established farms are thinned to the
recommended 3x3m spacing
Pruning is carried out to control vegetative
growth and improve reproductive growth.
Cocoa tree height must not exceed 4m, with
adequate sunlight and aeration.
Low producing, unproductive and old farms are
replaced or rejuvenated through grafting and/or

Standards
RA
UTZ

CSC

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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replanting

Disease
and
pest control

Harvest
&
post-harvest

Pesticide application is used after mechanical
control of pest
Farms are visually free from pests and diseases.
Diseased pods, branches and mistletoes are
removed frequently.
Farmer scouts cocoa farms to identify and
evaluate pest intensity to make appropriate
decision on control method. Pesticides are used
as a last option
Only CRIG approved pesticides are used on the
farm
The use of any kind of weedicide is prohibited
Farms are sprayed by trained personnel
Farmer ensures the sprayers handle pesticides
using personal protective equipment
Farmer ensures that all pesticides and other
farm inputs used are recorded into the passbook
Farmers does not visit the farm, and warns
other farmers from entering his/her farm until
the re-entry period stipulated on the pesticide
label is due
Farmer does not harvest pods until the preharvest intervals stipulated on the pesticide
label is due
Cocoa is harvested at the appropriate time
preferably when pods are fully and/or 2/3 ripen
Healthy and diseased pods are broken
separately, with beans fermented and sold
separately as well
Beans are fermented for 6-7 days with banana
leaves, and turn every two days
Cocoa beans are dried on raised mats and
prevented from excessive moisture, and
contamination from smoke, fuel, odours, and
other sources that may affect the quality.
Cocoa beans are dried to the required moisture
content.
Measures are taken to prevent cocoa beans
from getting wet during loading, storage, and

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
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X

X

X

X
X
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X

X

X

X

X

X
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transportation.
Good
environmental
practices

Climate
Adaptation &
Mitigation

Environmental
sustainability

Farmer diversifies his/her production with other
agricultural income sources, and natural
resource based income sources.
Farmer uses nitrogen fertilizers efficiently to
minimize the loss to air and water.
Farmer harvests and stores rainwater, and uses
water efficiently.
Farmer conserves trees on farms and plants
additional trees to increase the farm's carbon
stocks. At least 20 shade trees of different
native species are planted per hectare of cocoa
farm
Farmer plants native or adapted species or
promotes natural regeneration.
Farmers have a composting site in the farm
where organic fertilizer is produced from farm
organic waste.
Farmer actively participates in the landscape’s
climate change adaptation and mitigation
efforts.
Farmer uses efficient energy sources that
reduces CO2 emission, and other climate smart
energy sources

Farmer does not destroy any natural ecosystem.
The harvesting of threatened or endangered
plant species is not permitted unless permitted
by law.
All existing natural ecosystems protected and
restored. Lands that are unsuitable for
agriculture are reforested.
Farmer does not deposit into natural water
bodies any form of organic or inorganic solids
Empty pesticide containers and application
equipment are triple washed, and properly
disposed. Empty pesticide containers are kept in
a locked storage area and returned to CHED
Waste is segregated, organic waste is
composted or used as organic fertilizer and

X
X
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X
X

X

X
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X

X

X

X
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inorganic waste reused or buried.
Farms and household are kept clean and free of
waste accumulations.
A buffer zone of native vegetation is kept along
all water courses to reduce chemical drifts and
erosion.
The use of open waste dumps and open-air
burning of waste is not permitted.

Good
social
practices

Social aspects

Farmer treats workers respectfully and is never
subjected to threats, intimidation, sexual abuse
or harassment, or verbal, physical or
psychological mistreatments.
Children under 18 years do not conduct
hazardous work or any work that may harm
their physical, mental, or moral well-being
Farm workers have right to join a group or an
association of their choice.
Children under 15 years are not engaged by
farmers
No forced, bonded, trafficked or other
involuntary labour is used at any stage of
production
Children of farmers attend school
Farmers and workers have access to first aid.
Farmer has legitimate land use right
Farmer stores pesticides, fertilizers and sprayers
at the groups' central storage facility. Pesticides
and fertilizers are stored in a manner that does
not affect product quality, harm human or
pollute the environment
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GROUP MANAGEMENT CRITERIA - CLIMATE SMART COCOA
The group has an overview map of the production area of group members including
protected areas and natural ecosystems
The group keeps an up-to-date record of its members including the group staff
An organogram for all group staff is available and specifies their roles
The group has an agreement with its members on their willingness and commitment to
complying by the CSC standard
The group estimates the yield of each group member annually
The group has a system in place to ensure that all registered members are complying to the
CSC standard and that all member farms are inspected at least once a year
The group ensures that all its service providers comply to the CSC requirements where
applicable
The group ensure a landscape management plan has been developed to address all social,
environmental, economic, tenure and climate change adaptation and mitigation issues
The group participates in and commit to multi-stakeholder landscape governance efforts to
address environmental impacts
All group staff sign a conflict of interest declaration on their roles
There is an approval and sanction procedure in place that vets the compliance of farms to
the CSC standard
An appeal mechanism is in place for group members to contest approval and sanction
decisions where necessary
Potential risks associated with the implementation of the CSC standard are identified and
mitigated by the group
A training plan is developed and implemented to ensure that group staff and members are
trained on all CSC-related topics
The group keeps records of trainings conducted by its staff, members and service providers
The chain of custody procedures for products are documented and implemented to
preserve product integrity
Accurate records are kept to ensure that the total volume of certified product sold does not
exceed the volume harvested from the farm or received from other certified farms
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